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Ab. MONEY TO CURB RIVER

City and County Authorities to Seek

Aid of Congress.

WILL WRITE NEBRASKA SENATORS

Mrrtlatc la Held at Which Systems! le
liana Art Laid for Hepelllan

What An Called' Itaraarea
of Mlaaoarl.

After two hour consultation Tuesday
morning the people concerned In staving
off what thy believe are threatened
ravages of the Missouri river In the vicinity
of Florence lake reached the point of
naming committee.

County Englner McBrlde and City En-

gineer Craig are to confer with the en-

gineer of the I'nlon Pacific. Illinois Cen-
tral, Northwestern, a representative of the
smelter - company and Major Edward F.
Hrhulze, la charge of thin nectlon of the
Missouri river, and to report an estimate
of probable cost of making temporary pro-
vision to prevent damage; also the proper
division of cost that each Interest con-

cerned should share.
The report of this committee will be made

to a committee consisting of County Com-
missioner Plckard, President of the City
Council BurmeMter and ian; Commissioner
Cornish, who will then take up the matter
of providing the money.

A committee on resolutions was ap-
pointed, consisting of Mayor Dahlman,
President Allen of the Commercial club,
F. 1). Wead, prerirtetit of the Real Estate
exchange, Chairman of County Board Fred
Bruiting, f'realdc-ii- of tii? Park Hoard Ed
Bi rryman and Prisidtnt Ilurmcsler of the
council. This Committee Is to draw up reso-
lutions to be forwarded at once to Senators
Jiurkett and Brown, requesting that they
Interest themrelves to have fSOO.000 to
$7tO,O0O set aside In the appropriation for
the Improvement of the Missouri river to
be used In the vicinity of Omaha.

Previous to the appoln ment cf thee
mlttees a motion was made by Councilman
Sheldon that $2,000 be expended at ones,
91,600 by the county and 50 each by the
Park board and city council.

County Commissioner Pickard said the
county board would not consent to shoulder
fcuch an amount, as the mcrr.brrs felt the
Park board and the railroads hai more at
stake than the county.

Councilman Sheldon, Joseph Redman and
others from the section of the city where
the scare exists Insisted that Immediate
action la necessary. Responding to their
Inquiries A. B. Hunt, superintendent of the
Omaha Water Company, said he believed
the necessary protection against threatened
danger could be provided for about S2.C00 by
means of wire mats.

John R. Webster of the Illinois Central
gave It as his opinion that the river will
not cut through at the point feared; "not
this year, 'at least," said Mr. Webster;
"probubly not for ten years to come. Wc
aro not worrying on that score."

President Berryman of the park board
presided over the joint meeting of city and
county officials and railroad men and there
were In attendance about a score of repre-
sentatives from the civic bodies and cor-
porations Interested. A delegation of the
Fifth ward Improvement club also at-

tended .the meeting, as did several owners
of land in the section where a break seems
to be feared.

t

0MAHAN DESIGNS COLLEGE

BUILDING IN NORTH CAROLINA

Clarence "W. Wliilniitnn la Architect
f,or Training School for Ills, '

Colored, Race.

Flans drawn by Clarence W. Wlgington,
architect of Omaha, for three buildings to
be erected at Durham, N. C, for the Na-
tional Religious Training School and Chau-
tauqua for the Colored Race, have been
accepted.

Mr. Wlgington will leave for North Caro-
lina shortly on business connected with
the erection of the structures. The esti-
mated cost of tho three buildings will be
IM.O0O. .

The National Religious Training School
and Chautauqua Is a newly Incorporated
Institution for the advancement of the
colored people. Dr. Jarnes E. Shepard la
the president-elec- t of the college. On Its
advisory board are such( men as United
States Senator Lee 8. Overman and Judge
Peter G Prlchard of the United States
circuit court. '

Mr. Wlgington was for six years con-

nected with the offices of Architect Thomas
R. Kimball, but has lately been practicing
at Sheridan, Wyo., and In Omaha. He Is
one of the leading young colored men of
the west.

Don't be afraid to give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to. your children. It 1b per-
fectly safe.'
I "

SUIT TO RECOVER COST

. OF OUTFIT OF CLOTHING

Couple Board In a; at Family Hotel Ask
. 9330 Became of Alleged

Faulty Radiator.

A ajjlt . for damages has been filed In
county court by Dr. Alfred O. Hunt and
Mrs.. Maria J. Hunt, his wife, against
Maria B. 8utderland, the Johnaon-Rowe-Pai-

company and B. J. Jobst, a con-

tractor. , i
.

Dr. Hunt recites In his petition that he
and Mrs. Hunt formerly lived In a Park
avenue boarding house, known as "The
Georgia." While living there, he says, his
dress suit, dinner Jacket and several other
suits of dot has were damaged or destroyed
In theae circumstances:

A new system of heating was to be In-

stalled and Mrs. Sunderland, who la as-

serted to b the proprietress of the house,
contracted, with Jobat, who In turn con-

tracted with the Johnson-Rowe-Pal- com-
pany, v to. put In a. steam heating plant'

For the ruin of his evening olothes and
some of Mrs. Hunt's apparel, too. the
plaintiffs ask $364. ,

Foley's Kidney Remedy wi ure any
eaaa of kidney or bladder trouble that la
not beyond the reach of medicine. It In- -

iKoratea the entire system and strengthens
the kidneys. so they eliminate the lmputl
ties from the blood. Backache, rheuma-
tism, kidney and bladder troubles are all
cured by this great medielne. Sold by all
druggists. . - ,

Am Iaipartaat Polat.
"I Intend," said the candldato. "to give

this city a buHlnss admlnlHtratinn. I 4ive
as you all know been eneaced In busl- -
iii-- here for twt-nt- y yari I have been
succeexful. If I may be permitted to sav
so. and I think you will aww with nw
when I say that a man who has hern able
to build up an Important bUHinexs of his
own ought to be t.l- - to administer the

afialrs as thy should be admln- -fubllc
"Yes." replied a man In the audience,

"your theory la absolutely sound, but I'd
like to axk you one tiling. Anyou going
to be willing to quit giving us a biiMuw
adnilnulBtratlon when wa grt tired of It?"

Chicago
. , V i

A Horrible Drat
results from decaying lungs. Cur coughs
and weak, or limits with Dr. King's Now
Discovery. Mki and U. For sale by Uea-l&- a

Drug Co.

Wednesday's Special Offerings .lot OrJy

JIO) 0 TI?'
Savings Out Satisfaction

LjOj
WEDNESDAY WE PLACE on SPECIAL SALE

ALL MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLES AND

ODD LOTS OF WOMEN'S HIGH QUALITY

iSIPe
Several hundred petticoats, in

fine taffeta, in blacks and all col-

ors, including evening shades.
Also silk Jersey top and rnessaline
skirts many extra size black silk
petticoats for stout women
skirts worth up to $7.50, 2 big lots,

Women's Elegant Silk Petticoats
worth up to $12.50 each Many
with wide, deep silk underlays
beautiful Dresden and Persian
effects, some messalines
and silk Jersey tops, and

. many extra sizo fine
black silk skirts are in-

cluded, at..

EXTRA SPECIAL WEDNESDAY

rass Sale
Positively the greatest sale of brass jardinieres ever

held in Omaha. Every jar made of solid brass and hand
hammered They are actually worth as high as $12 each.
We will sell them at Less Than Half Price. .

FOUR BIG LOTS fa

China Dept.,
West Arcade

in
$15

$25?
each

V2C and German Val. Laces Yard
Also dainty imitation crochet, and Armen-
ian lace many match, worth 12ic
at, yard ' 5c

Wide Embroidery Flouncings and Skirtings
18 to 27 inch skirtings, wide galloons, elegant

designs bargain squarea worth up to 'JfT
yard, at yard

3 Special Basement Bargains
Waists and. dress

lengths Scotch'
Zephyr ginghams
in stripes, checks

plaids, 32
wide, at, J Tr
yard lUt

T si

.

finest
12c val-

ues, in factory
lengths,
at Cryard

FOUR LOTS

effects cluny
yard,

flouncing

7ic-8i- c

SATURDAY OUR GREAT SALE OF WAISTS.
Thousands of high grade lingerie

waists go on special Saturday.
WEDNESDAY'S SVEETL,ANI SPECIAL

Assorted Homemade Cream Caramals, quality, at .9
BRADESS STORES

The Bbb for M the Sporting News
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Light dark per-
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all new spring
patteri)'
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NEXT
waists, silk and net waists,

tailored sale

40c lb. . .

THC YOU ,

fold

Xamedy' Ooaglla,

1910.

BAILEY 1V1A.CM
DENTISTS

Best equipped dental ottlce In middle west
rHghest grade dentistry at reasonable prices
Porcelain fillings. Just like tooth. instru-
ments carefully sterilized after each patient. ,
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Style Three
One of the staple all the year round

8oroln Shoes
tlse sre always In stock of thU

ahoe while It's not one of the Soroela
Koveltlta. It la a ahoe that many wo-

men find fills a long felt want com-
bining as it doea comfort with dur-blllt- y

all widths from triple "A" to
double

333. CO
Sorosis Shoe Store

203 Houth l&ttt Htrcet
Frauk W ilcox, Mgr.

T"j
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Best Kara Paper la tfce West.

f )LkJL JL i J.SrfJLL lit
t fWINTER 8TTLK IKXK 20 I M

J 1 And a 15c 1'attrrn Vr. ' JjjW

Who Said S. & II. Green Trading Stamps

Were to Be Discontinued?
A decision that should forever silence the "croakers" who every now

and then give out a report that S. A H. Green Stamps are to be given up
has recently been handed down by Judge Mulloway in the courts of
Washington D. C.
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BIG VICTORY FOR "S. & H."
GREEN TRADING STAMPS

8 perry ft Hutchinson Company Wins
Important Decision la the Dis-

trict of Colombia.

Washington, D. C, Jan. M. All ques-
tion regarding tha legality of "9. 4 H."
green trading atampa ha been forever
dlapored 4f In tha sweeping decision just
rendered by Judga Mullowny. The Judge
carefntty reviews the Lansburgh decision
and hoi 1j that It has no application to
the Sperry Jk Hutchinson company's
trading stamp business, and In con-

clusion says: "In the defendants' schema
or plan therefore, there Is no
element of chance, do appeal to tha
gambling Instinct or anything by which
'the morals'. of the community may be
affected."

ItCONSERVATION OF

collector

dollars.

many

Stamni

Wednesday Is Letter Day
Every-collecto- r urged bring all' books.' attach

worth 'of stamps each book. Bring books our
parlor on balcony. No purchase required.

in

is

is

Bennett's Cut the Price on
All Tailored Suits to ...

gives

Green

Former Prices $25, $29.50, $45 and $50.
All the higher suits still are reduced

level plane with very cheapest suits made. They are extreme-
ly stylish, mostly rich, plain tailored worsteds with
satin This season's select fashions for which women who

.earlier paid up $50. have cut deep because- we must
make the clearing certain. .We carry
from season to season. A more radical reduction
is never, made. Several hundred suits,

vy
fYTr SHOES

Three Iota belny closed out at
low flruresi ,v

Women's Small Size Shoes.. That's
the only reason for the low price,

They are small sizes and too many
for the demand. They are $4.00,
$3.50 and $3.00 shoes, all excel-
lent " including Dorothy
Dodd lines'.'at SI.48

French Shoes just a small lot
with rat."Wd and mat kid tops,
all have French heels, which can
be $4 and $5 values,.

t;.:.;...,Vlf.,V,...-i.);.-- . S1.09
Men's Shoes,, a clean up lot, small

sizes,' $3.50 and $4.00 shoes, at,
pair....'..;.., J. .81.48
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and ends. Wa tha tables gnat Cnt
Bale Wa Mead tha

-- Tult .Dishes, Oatmeals. and Butter Platea
many many 26c pieces -

(jf Tea Breakfast Plates, Platea,
Dlnner plates Salads, and to 60o

7 Tea and and Pt ,
lOk. C.t.im Bakers, to 75c. at

ATI Sugar and OSr$X.W UXlAnA, pleC0B( to for
LOT

Wednesday,

. .

Covered
seroles, worth to for

frames to Inches also
and fromes, bxiu mxit ,aii

ifor

etc.,

Also a of
styles, cad (it and claret or

Tou conldn't buy
them In caaa lots at prloa. Just
fox Bsd Letter Say, at So.

TOWIL AlK odds and ends from
big linen

and Turkish Towels that were 9c,
10c and 12o at 8H

floral
for draperies, box

couch comfort etc.,
regular 15c grades. Wednesday to
close out the lot. yard ......Bo

ponbla '. - Stamps on
Linens. White Ooods and Domestloa,il atter Say.- y

BED TT

Magnolia M-ra- ry by
authors, books, over

100 titles, very attractively bound,
with lithograph cloth cover (includ-
ing 10 stamps), at "Bo

Beats All Lead Pencils, with rubber
tip; 8 for lOo, and 10

fine special
8 lOo, and 10

Albums, 100
cards, worth double, at lOo each,
nnd 10 '

Bhalf Papsr, In asorted colors, three
pUga. for 10c, and 10 stamps.

Taper s WednewdBy special,
100 for lOo, and 10 stamp.

Ink three
. for 10c and 10 stamps. -

Bennett's Sweet
15c cans.

Whole. Babla Beets, 18c
cans, for ',130

Bennett's Breakfast
-- ltv cans 80

and 69 stamps.
Bennett's Challenge Cof-

fee, lb. I8o
siid 1 Stamps: ;

Teas,
kinds, lb.

and 60 stamps.
Tea lb.
Diamond t Chill Sauce,

i: ....;. .'.ISfeo
and 10 stamps.

Bennett's Pure
Maple Sjrup, gal-
lon . . . . .7B

and tO atampa.
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the article set-

ting forth the sweep-

ing as It
in public
Read it. Ev-

ery stamp
will be Interested in
it.

S. H. Green
Stamps are
by a corporation

at
of It's

a business built up
on legiti-
mate lines 'and has
the endorsements of

of the
stores in America.

shall
to give S.&H.

tr all itaU.W.U'B WW ... . HI
patrons.

Eed
to In We will a

to to premium

$35,
grade to a price

on a the
guaranteed

linings. pur-
chased to We

no garments

at

sur-
prisingly

styles

Heel

replaced5

quantity

24 and 27 Inch Widths
1,000 yards, patterns,

imported by us, bringing you
quality for which you pay others
59c to 75c, price . . . .'25

82 Inch Madras, fine grades,
light colors, worth 20c, special,
at, yard .A... ..A

SILKS and Loulsines,
a large collection of beautiful
$1.00

for spring; also some
Foulards. Included, at,

yard ". 38c

.....
The Aftermath of the Dinnerware Sale

A clean up of odda are clearing for a
Glass Boom.

Op flHTWA1 Bread and Kt
other

flHTNA -- latds, Plates, 1A(IAA - Bowls Bakers, worth
flTTTTJA Decorated Coffee Cups Saucers, fancy 4vuiim Jugs. Scallops. etc, worth "-J

1 Bowls, Bakers, Salad Bowls, Platters
worth $1.00, OC

SPECIAL Large Dishes, Cas
12.60,

FRAMED ruftandh gold
sizes 8x10 10x20 scenic sacred subjects

sizes 10 incnes si.uu values

American
Blue 5c

light shirting
bines

wins oolore.
this

our sale bleached Huck

euch,
CB,TO-pie- ce Cre-

tonnes suitable or
covering, covers,

at,
Own aU

BAT

and Stationery
books

standard

special,
Snvtlops's, Very quality;

Wednesday, pkgs.

ost""oard capacity

slomos.

Napkins

BennetVsBlack sieclal,r
Capitol

Potatoes, .10o

Cof-
fee.

.t.i
Bennett's assorted

,
Sittings, pkg.lSo

bottle

Capitol

duced
to

new,

8

more

Soup

brown

Tomato,
Julienne,- Chow-
der,

prints.

backed

Wide Embroidery

Flouncings

showy

Messalines

qualities.

Platters, Pitchers,

PICTURES ReaLfandscape.

Indigo
Prints

Books

49c
new pictures assort- -

ead pictures

1M

In

35c

Notion Day
Make every cent count. Our Notion

section shows you how you can save
pennies on the smallest of your home
needs.
Boss Supporters, In black and white,

for women and children, values o
26c at, pair loo

Washable Hair Rolls, ch sixes. In
dark shades, regular price 60c; spe-
cial Boo

Linen Tape, all widths, 2 bolts for Bo
Bona Hair Fins, one docon In box,

10c values 6oSarnlng Cotton, one dosen spools to
box; Wednesday, per box 16o

Machine Bilk Thread, 100 yards to
spool.- black only, two rpools for Bo

Safety ius, nickel plated, all alzei.
two cards for So

Sressmakora' Pins, tt-l- b. boxes lBo

BAT.
$100 and $1.25 Corsets

Wednesday 69c and 89c
Wa never ovorlook an opportunity

for a sale when It affords a good sav.
Ing. We bought a maker's close outs
and seconds at close to half the reg-
ular prloe, and offer them Wednes-
day.
The styles, of course, are perfect

Just what particular women call for,
but and there little Imperfec-
tions appear which prevent the
maker to market them as perfect
goods. These defects In no way
affect the life of the corset. Med-
ium and long lengths In the lot, all
trimmed and finished same as reg
ular goods. Instead of paying $1.00
or 11. zo

?ou get
for.

Bennett's Big Grocery
nenntt. Capitol
Creamery Butter re

34c

Earl'as Cleanser, three
cans for ,85a

and 80 stamps.
Double Stamps on Gran-

ulated Sugar;
California Table Raisins,

on stem. lb. ....... lOo,
Soups Franco-America- n

brand Beef,
Clam

quart cans, 85a
slse, at .,..BOo

Mignonette Peas,.' three
oana for .89a

and atampa.

with

victory ap-

peared the

&

capitalized mil-

lions

absolutely

largest

Bennett's
and continue

dollar's

remaining

Skinner

soon.

well-know- n

very

Nothing
suitable
beautiful

In
and,

r.-.- Li-

BED X.ETTEB

black

here

69c and 89c

Royal Blue Corn, three
cans for a&o

anj 10 stamps.
Sterling Corn Starch, lb.

pkg 4o
Royal Blue Starch, lb.

pug lOo
and 6c Waxer Free.

Diamond Crystal Tablo
Salt, sack 10o

and 10 stamps.
Home Made Mlncement,

pint Jar ISo
and. 10 stamps.

Tea Garden Preserves,
large Jar 4O0

and 20 stamps.
Llp'.on's Jelly, assorted
. flavors, Z pkgs 830

Ottll lard's OUva Oil, lsre
bottle .. ..f,.,70o

ana v stamps.

SEE THE
BIO SHOE

BARGAINS
THE RELIADLE STORE

In ihe
nn.l Chlltlren'g 13c

quality Hose, In blnck and colors,
Rt. pair . '7HIjtlles' Cnlon Ktilta, or vestg and
pants, worth to 1.00 a garment;
to close 25

LiMlieg' Jomy nilbd
vests or pants,- - worth to 76c a
garment, at.. 25

Children's fleeced and
Jersey ribbed, worth to 50c a gar- -
ment; on eale 15

Iiadles' Oorset Covers, values to
76c; on sale at 25

Children's COc Toiues. . . .12H

All
in

15c percales, 36 inches wide, Ar-

nold's . . . . 7H
32-i- n. percales, worth 10c.
15c and 18c India linons 10
18c English long cloths. .. 12 V4

16c English long cloths 10
12 He English long cloths. .7V6
36-i- n. and 28-i- n. all wool Elder-dow- n,

worth 69c and 39c all
at 15

36-ln- ch regular 12 hie
goods ' 8 4

30-i- n. regular 10c
and 12c goods 7C

percales 10
19c towels t ...... .....12 Vie
15c towels at b. 10
12c towels at 8'
12 c fine muslin 0
10c fine muslin 8(
9c fine muslin ........ .7V

Specials on Remnants of tine
wool dress goods, various lengths,
that sold from 75c to $2.00 a yard

at. 23c, 88c, 48c, 58c 75c and
98c a yard.

Closing out all Blankets and
low prices;

also Sheets, Pillow Slips, etc.

Extra In Our High Grade

Mercerised Damask, 64 inches wide,
worth 86c, Wednesday, yard....S9o

Pure linen Satin Damask Tahle
Cloths, worth 76c, Wednesday. .600

Hemmed1 Huck Towels and bleached
Bath Towels, worth 16c, Wed.,.10o

Hemmed and hemstitched Devonshire
Hucka, worth 39c Wed., each.. 190

Hem'd Oriental Turkish Bath Towels
full size, worth 60c Wed, each. .B5o

Napkins, fl for $1.00, linen, full bleu.,
, worth $3.00 do. Wed., 6 for 91.00

W
per ton $5.50 ACherokee Nut, 1
per ton ... $6.00 II

Best grade Illinois Coal,
nut, egg or lump,
Per ton $7.00 II

Spadra Lump. J
per ton $9.00

(Genuine Arkansas
I
L

Buy a lady's $1.95 or $2.45 shoe
slsewhere and you'll pay an KXCEfjd
price- - for the stock you'll reeelve In
return, for not K VERY store Is
equipped to give you a maximum of
quality at these figures. i ,

Buy Shoo Market Basement shoes
at these prices and you'll have noth-
ing to rue no outlandish styles to
regret-r-- no questionable qualities to
exasperate you.

"We prepare for the price we plan
ahead how GOOD a shoe we can put
out at these figures. We do not trut
to some accidental happening to en-

able the prices, low as. they are.
Upstslrs we handle the maximum

of qualities in the medium and b'hrpriced shoes down here In the base-
ment we exert tha same energy on
lower priced lines.

No matter what your Idea of price,
we are PROPERLY prepared to sorvo
you best.

I i r
h V of BOYS'

CLOTHING

Intensely Inieresiing Furnishing Bargains
Busy Domestic Room Wednesday

Mon',Vonen

Underwear,'

UnderAveur,

Day Specials
Domestic Room

flannelettes,

flannelettes,

Comfortables

Specials

Linen Department
WEDNESDAY

CCO ALP

Anthracite.)

COAL

rn?
Clearaxico

Men's and lk)V XeKllKee Shirts,
60c and 75c values, slightly Boi-

led, at 25d
$1,110 Quality Laundered Shirts

light or dark colors, with or
without collars, at '3J)

Men's and Boys' Fleeced Under-
wear, shirts or arawers, worth
to 76c, at 25c

Men's 10c Jersey or Cotton Flan-
nel Gloves and hrittens, 10c per
pair, or three pairs for. . . .25c

23c IMnck Worsted Knitting Yarn,
Wednesday, per skein ..12 He

Children's BOc Sleeping Garments
at 12H

Be Sure and Attend Our

Famous Time Sales
From 0 to 0:30 A. M.

One caBe of Hunter's choice the
best 10c yard wide Muslin made,
lo yard limit at, yd 5J
, Front 10:30 to 11 A. M.

One case of Fringed Turkish
Towels, extra large and heavy,
worth 10c each, 4 pairs limit,
at pair, each 0

From 2 to :;tO I. M.
One case of fine blue check Apron

Checks Domino, worth 7c a
yard, 10 yards limit, at, per
yard

From a to 8:30 P. M.
One case of Empire Cotton Blank-

ets, regular price 85c, good color,
good weight, twu pairs to cus-
tomer, at, each . , ,,, 25
Per pair ..-4- 8

From 4 to 4:80 P. M.
One case of $5.00 Wool Blankets,

Orleans 11-- 4, extra weight, extra
quality, two pairs limit, each,
at .$1.9Q

Bead Baydsn's Trnst Busting rrloes
on

GROCERIES
It's to ynur interest to trade at

Hayden's and force the price of liv-
ing; down.
nOVB, rOUK 4S-l- b. sack BtHigh Patent Flour, made from the

finest No. 1 wheat. This flour
' will make the must wholesome

bread and will take more water
and make more loaves to the sack
than any other. Tor this sals, per
sack, only 11.40
Wi caution Oar customers against

poor Imitations of our brands.
19 lbs. best pure cane Oranulated

Sugar, for $1.00
8 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oatim-u- l

for 26a
8 bars best brands Laundry Soap 2Bo
6 lbs. choice Japan Rice 2Do
4 lbs. fancy Japan Head Rlce....25o
6 lbs. best Pearl Tapioca, Sago, Bar-

ley, Farl.ia or Hominy 2bo
Tall cans Alaska Salmon lOo
Oil or Mustard Sardinia, per can 4o

b. cans solid packed Tomatoes 8 Ho
b. cans Golden Pumpkin, Hominy,
Squash or Baked Beans. o

All kinds Corn Flakes, pkg 7 Ho
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers,

per lb 7Ho
Fresh, crisp Pretzels, lu 6o

Trust Basting- - Prloe on rss
Veyetahlss and Oranges.

Fresh Spinach, per peck !0o
Freh Beets, Carrots, Turnips or

Shalot, per bunch 4a
Fresh Brussels Sprouts, per lb.. 15c
Fresh Cauliflower, per lb 10c
2 heads fresh Hothouse Lettuce.. 6o
2 bunches fresh Hothouse Radishes

for r.c
Large Cucumbers, each lie
t heads fresh Celery 6a
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, lb. 15a
Fresh Cabbage, lb la
Fnncy Sweet Potatoes, per lb.... 2c
Big Blfhland Havel Orange Sals

The Oreat Anti-Tru- st Orange
Every one guaranteed free from

frost and kissed by the sun, moon
and stars. Dos. ISO, 30c, HSo, 30o.

Trust Prices 20c, 30c. 35c. HOc.

Help bust the trust and buy Highland
Navels.

Kg, Try HAYDEH'S First y.,,- -J
.;

ease' Pay in;
Excess Prices

.

At $1.95, In our "Basement", we
show patent colt, welt bluchers on
mannish lasts; vlcl kid bluchers with
dull tops, with stylish short vamp
lu.Mts; gun metal welt, bluchers on
mannlBh lasts; or, exceedingly well
built shoes of durable calf skin, for
school wear by young ladles of 12
years and up.

At $2.48 you'll meet with surpris-
ingly stylish patent colt blucher
welts In new winged tip effects; pat-
ent colt cloth top button shoe in
plain toe effects with short vamp; or,
gun metal bluehers with medium
heels, also In tshort vamp style.

We tell of these things In print
we HAVE what we tell about.

Our "Basement" Is a thriving con-
tradiction of high prices If you care
to stay within the bounds of $1.S5
and $2.45, this Is the only place you
may RELY upon for giade for style.

Ladies'
Shoes at

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES,

KEARNEY LI I U TAR V AGA0EF3Y
MAKING MANLY BOYS

. Tialolag the body of the boy, as well as the nilnd.U a
recoffnUcd (ueailal of modera sdursiion. la wventKra years
of uccful work this academy baa davelnprd the minds and
bodies of many boys who hare baconia wanly men.. WeoBer
capable Instruction, wbnleaomc iniiiuamnii. ilnrouvh rui
KiVoSi-i- "

ACADEMIC and BUSINESS COURSES
' fio entrant eaaiuaiwma. tn-u- J fur our bMutliul new .

catalogue.
' HARRY N. RUSSELL, Ketd Master. KEAIiKEY, NEER.
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